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thrcn-the retidcnce of brother James ID. Stephoens. who frein the bo-
Sianing has been at pains to keep up the meetings there, and by wbose
countenance. witlî the valuable co-eperation cf father Jaines; Llood-
a truly Christian patriarch-the mîeetings of the ftaw brethren have
been sustained. Fatber Ilood was a Scotch ]Japtist, and was a mein-
ber of that connexion ini the city of Glaqgow when the whole I3ro'her.Jhood were agitated and finally fractured into two bodies upon the
communion question-upon the question whcther the Weekly Supper
sheuld lie observed ini the absence of lE.Iders. The Bretbreu in Not-i
tawasaga speak niucblu inis praise, and j astly so, froin ail that we oh-

J erved or learncd.
la said vicinity wc remnainecd several days, speahing publicly only

othree seyerai occasions. TUsse were whcn the Bî-ethren mîet to
break bread. thon on lord's day evcuing. and afterwards on 'M.ndayI vening, l4th and 15th of M1arch. Wc spoke in a School llie
about a mile n irth froni brother Steîllci-.'s bouse. Mie roads wcre

1breakingY uF-t'te weatlher uufazvour.ibie--the( mind of the conuiiity 1
distracted by other objceets and iint«,rrsts--anid we eonicuded to nioveé

uipiard and westward. M'e lcft ota 'a separately : one leaving 1jonWednesdav the 17tb, tUe other on Friclay the lOtÉ WVe werc
k-idlyreciyàby the Brethien of St. Vincnt. and ou the eveningJof the 19th comcenced a series of ic~as AîSB~K

t. Tnccn., 2d Jizr ct. D. OLIPHANT.

p::ý A travelling editur and an indnstrious pririter. ean, unitcdly
bc maclde to appear as s~zlras coinie Alînai!a,ý ii.ahers. Our No.
2contained soume spec-irnrî of rebellion t.-.tnst C-ramninar and g'ad

pqense whichi wc are tlei1ou.-1 tlîiukiu of liandiîî dvî in a new foria
to our clildreii's cliildIreîî througli tUie powNcr of the- Daguce-reotvpe
art. provided we can find in Nyt4 hlo w*ll uiidcrtLe thc business

A verx- full edltioit of inajor atminotiî&ua-. are
ito be founid ini oui- la:d No , which înluA~ Le charged to any one tUe
charity of the reader plcases. Wc L-ave arra-aii.vdnto sccure the ser-
vices of a gentleniaîî in t unr albsence to correct the Pl css. so tLat euee

japostie w*.l not Ut- put for die w liole twel% c, as on pige .10, nor sw Il a'
Jteri as 1 dizturbing' K unanufâctnred froni the wvord dislrîl'çffivg. asFon prage .11, iior the tt rin -"cia Le tra.nsfortaied into soinuting as

base as -îeaclîuy 7 npg . We al,)ug*ze, too. foi- tlUe appcar-
ance of the article on the subjec.t of the Sabbath, snuce our notice inI No. 1 relative to ek.cli roîanaîîxîications clcarly urtiuîated tbat tiley
would Ucwithcild. I a ,bie ~uitk.wbu u uhiv
Any respectabl- written letter. 'rn the kýub1batl or oz, ar y other
religions topie. not nîakiug allusions, as specified ini our J aiiury

jNo , iill bc cordially reectivcd fi oUI any alid every (1uartur whatluver.
"st. 1VKCeKt, liTarhi 185)2. D. 0.
For- "was certain spe cul atomn-,".pa&e -17, No 2, reid wcere certain


